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Vaccines are among the most successful and cost-effective public health tools available for preventing disease and death. However, in 2009 almost 30% of children between 1.5 and 3 years old had not received all of their recommended vaccinations.

The purpose of this project is to study two approaches for improving immunization rates in young children: An individual practice-based approach and a centralized approach. Both use a Patient Reminder and Recall (R/R) communication system, which aims to increase the numbers of young children who are up to date with their immunizations. Patients receive a reminder notice for immunizations that are due or a recall notice for those that are overdue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Practice-based Approach</th>
<th>Centralized Approach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Individual primary care practices conducted R/R combined with parent education.</td>
<td>• Centralized state health department used an immunization registry to conduct R/R in collaboration with primary care practices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Each practice was provided with tools to conduct R/R and educational interventions, but made its own decisions about following immunization recommendations and implementation.</td>
<td>• The education effort was conducted collaboratively between the public health department and primary care practices to inform parents about the need to get all children vaccinated before school entry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big Questions

1. Will the practice-based approach or the centralized approach lead to more children receiving needed vaccines?
2. Which approach will be more cost-effective?
3. Will the methods of communication used in the centralized approach be acceptable to families and providers?

Determining which of these methods is most effective in reaching the most children, and comparing the cost of each approach will provide key information for guiding future national efforts to ensure that children entering school are fully vaccinated.
What Did We Learn?

We found the centralized approach was more effective and cost-effective than individual practices conducting education and R/R on their own.

- 13% of children seen at practices using the centralized approach became up to date with their immunizations, compared to only 9% of children at the practices working on their own.
- More children received immunizations using the centralized approach, dropping the cost to only $13 per shot. Immunizations received through individual practices had an average cost of $62 per shot; a difference of $49.
- In the individual practice-based group, only 1% of eligible practices (2 out of 255) performed R/R on their own, even when incentivized with opportunities to learn about using the registry and offers to cover autodialer or mail costs.
- Based on the centralized approach intervention in this study, an additional 440 children received a needed immunization and 308 children became up to date on all of their needed vaccinations.

Both providers and parents found the centralized approach acceptable, especially when the R/R message was personalized and included the child’s provider’s name.

Future results will provide information about the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of using the auto dialer to provide reminders over the telephone versus mailed paper reminders.

What Does This Mean?

Utilizing a centralized approach to remind families about needed immunizations results in more children receiving immunizations at a lower cost per shot. Funding programs that support public health and primary care working together to implement a centralized approach to immunization reminders could result in more children receiving their needed vaccines each year.

Where to Learn More


For more information on this project please visit
http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/medicalschool/programs/crisp